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Abstract: Herein the small-class-seminar-based (SCSB) teaching and the basic elements concerning
the quality control of SCSB teaching are discussed. The exploratory practice of SCSB teaching in the Top-
notch Students Scientific Development Pilot Program at Department of Chemistry, Xiamen University is
introduced and several teaching cases are also presented.































































































nal of the American Chemical Society、Angewandte Chemie International Edition等5种重要学术期刊中选
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引导性阅读文献为引自 2007年 Nature期刊中题为“Chemical reduction of three-dimensional silica
micro-assemblies into microporous silicon replica”的论文和 2003年Nature Materials期刊中题为“Pin-




研讨主题是化学平衡理论及应用的发散思维。引导性阅读文献为引自2007年Journal of the Ameri-
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